
ALEXANDRIAAFFAIRS
Sunday School Efficiency Will

Be Conference Theme.

MOTOR BOAT CLUB ELECTS

Varney Made President.Harry B.
Richards Injured in Accident.

T. P. A. Members Dine.

Spatial Corr.-spomiem-e o? The Scar.
ALEXANDRIA. Va.. Februarx 5. i i* 1 4.

A conference for the promotion of
greater efficiency in the Sunday school
will be held Monday in the First Bap¬
tist Church. It will open with a meet¬
ing of the superintendents at ":50
o'clock. There will be a conference of
officers at o'clock. Teachers and
oiners ate rested in Sunday school
wo; i. ii b». in attendance.
The conference will be opened w ith

ii; ief religious exercises, which will be
follow¦.¦d l«\ reports of the superin- j

.. 11. jei:ts of the various departments, j
including primary, secondary, adult, !
Bible class. home- and teacher train -

»ii. Following these reports there
will he a general discussion as to the
best methods of work. The session

ill b. concluded about 5:30 o'clock
and supper will be served at Lee Camp
Hall at .> o'clock, when there will be
a .-fiort address.

\ mass meeting will ht held at 7:"^
o'« lock at the First Baptist Church, to
.\ i.ieh lot only the Sunday school
superintendents. olTieers, teachers and
pastors, hut also all others interested
:r: llie work arc invited.

Boat Club Election.
At the annual meeting of the Alex¬

andria Motor Boat Club, held last night,
th- following officers were elected to
serve for the v«nr: Walter T. Varney.
prr-sidti.t; T. M. Ervin. vice president;
c;,-..rgt K. Brawner, secretary; C. P-
Brawner. treasurer; George Ayers. com-

in.-lore: Samuel li. Beach, vice commo¬
tion; Floyd <*,. Saunders, fleet captain:
T>i ..oinas Gibson, fleet surgeon: E. T.
Ramsey. Harry rieischmann. K. E.
Kiaght. board oi directors. The presi-
d. ;:t. seci-tary and treasurer are also ex-
oIl''-io nc-mbers of t!ie board of directors.
Following the election a buffet luncheon
Mils served.
Han;. B. Richards, manager of the

A! xandria l-aund;>. incorporated. r«-
11 t;'l a compound fracture of the left

lei; at o clock last night when a large
.

r- door fell upon him at the company's}
plant. H«- w;is placed in an ambulance
r«?;d taken to the Alexandra Hospital,
"where In was attended bv L»rs. M. D. De¬
bt ney arid S. B. Moore.
E. W. Eubank. a 'inenian for the West¬

er I nion Telegraph Company had his
elbow crushed and he received other in¬
juries as the result.of a fall from a tel¬
egraph pole at Clifton, Va.. yesterday aft¬
ernoon.

Oppose Annexation Bill.
I. T. Preston, secretary and treasurer

of the chamber of commerce, and John
W. Ma>. representing that organization,
appeared in the state senate chamber yes¬
terday to oppose the Wendenburg bill,
v hivh provides for annexation of land to
cities.
Thirty-live members of Post F, Travel-

r Protective Association, last night at¬
tended the din: er at the cafe ot" T. F.
1.11 is. Mount Vernon, given in honor of
Afchby Miller, formerly of this city, now
chairman of the national board of direc¬
tors of that organization.

Two Couples Wedded.
Tl.e marriage ol" Miss Lisa Deane An-

cb,rson and Wallace X. LJndse}'. both of
this city, took place last night at *hc
home ot the bride's parents. Mr. and Mrs.
Jlcrbcrt W Anderson, '»1T Prince street.
Tir >. \V. J. Morgan, rector of Christ
Episcopal Church, officiated. The couple
afterward left for a northern bridal trip,
Only the immediate relatives and a few
friends attended.
Miss Blanch M. Clinkscales and Gar¬

land S. L*»max. both of Washington, were
married yesterday afternoon at the par-
sonage of tiie Firs; Baptist Church hy

L>r. W. I'. Waison. pastor.
Thirt> days hi ;ail was the sentence

in-posed in the police court today in the
ease of Wil'iam Thomas, colored, charged
¦" "a the 'arceny of a bicycle belonging to |
a >on or' Policeman A. J. Nicholson.

ARMY.NAVY.
Army Orders.

By direction of the President, Col. Lea
Febiger. *;th Infantry, wiil report In per¬
son to Brig. Gen. John J. Pershing. L'nit-
<<\ States Army, president of an army re-
t rinu board ai San Francisco, Cal., at:
i- h time as he may designate for ex- j
fa ination b> the board.

li.ig. Geri. Frederick Funston, United J
vrmy. having arrived at Omaha,

\« a., in rorr.piann with instructions!
b- t .!..!». issued, wiil take station at
t * piace as commanding general, 5th j

i..-av» of absence for three months is!
_:anted Second Lieut. Lucien H. Talia¬
ferro. »'.;h Field Artillery.

-..rgt. Henry B. Walien, 00th Company,c «-t Artillery Corps. Fort Monroe. Va..
i tail- d to duty in connection with the
o u-arized militia of the state of New
b-rk.

vH\' of absence for three months,his arrival in the United States, is j..-i I'irst TA* :t. Rush B. Lincoln. 3d i
a\c .«: absence granted First

LI-.; d B. Magruder. roast Artillerx
« xtended lifteen days.

M John P. R}an. ?".th Cavalry, havingb#' 'o:;ml by an army retiring board in-}
cai'.o-itat»d for active service on account
«.»: «tisability incident thereto, and such
;.';«!iiig having been approved by the Pres-
i. i. r. the retirement of MaJ. Ryan from
iff.vf service is announced.

ir>i Lieut. Paul J Horton, Coast Ai-jt it. i- *V»rps, is relieved from duty at
ort Sloeum. N. V., and will proceed to

I Barranca: *Fla.. for duty.
I *>. Bl^nt. Harrj A. Schwabe. Coast
rtoUi/ I'orps. is detailed for general]: -"viitiag ie.- at Fort Sloeum, X. V.

.. ,c «»f absi nee for twenty days i^
granted I'irsi Lieut. Jesse M. Holmes,
-.th Intantrv.

apt Charles G. Lawrene--. 24th Infan-(is transferred to the 17th Infantry.
Second Lie ;t. Bedondo B. Sutton. Coast

Artillery Corps, is relieved from the 7."'»d
Company and will proceed to Boston for
ii.it>.
Capt. William J. Kendrick. yuartermas-
;. Corps, will report at San Francisco,

Fa!., for duty.
"First Ijeut. E<«ward X. Wo«>dbury.toast Artillery Corps, is relieved fromf' e VMst Company and w ill assume com-

ra.aid of th mine planter General Ed-
v ard O. C. Ord. refieving First Lieut.
W illiam P. Wilson. Coast Artillery Corps,¦vho will join his company.
c.ipt. L» wis S. Ryan, Coast Artillery
orps, is detailed as a student «^tfic*-r at

ia«- twhool of Fire for Field Artillery.
Fort Sill. Oklahom:
Private John W. 4>>eu. r. Signal Corps,he Army Service Scnools, Fort Leaven-

vorth. Kansas, will be sent to this city
*or duty at the Signal Corps laboratory.Ijeave of absence for two months is
-ranted Capt. Elliott M. Norton, *A>th
tifantry.
By direction of the President, and
pon the application of First Sergt.
Michael Lyons. Company C. 12th In-
'antry. that soldier will be placed upon
the retired list.
First Lieut. George L. Converse, jr.

?ill. Cavalry, is transferred to the ",th
.avalrv. fjeut. Converse is relieved
from treatment at the Walter Reed Gen¬
eral Hospital, D. C., and will join the
.roop to which he may be assigned.

Naval Orders.
Commander D. F. Sellers. f-on
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Panama-Paci tie exposition, San Fran-j roadt'<»" New Oi lcans, the Culyoa from
cisco, to Arkansas. Vera <*ni/. for Tampieo. the .Nrethuf-a
rommandt r F. II. Seholitid. from A; from Port Arthur. Tex.. for Guaeanayabo

kansab to continue trta.tm.-ut. Naval lm;. tiic Potomac 1 :*om l>a> of Island*-;.
Hospital. New York, N. Y. Newfoundl:.:*. i. for Svdney, Nova Scotia;
Lieut. Commander O. C. Murfin, from tin- Maryland from San Pedro for « 'oro-

naval magazine, Hingliam. Mass.. to nado Islands, and tae Glacier from >an

naval station. Guam. : Francisco for Mazatlan.
Passed Assistant Surgeon !.:. O. The Wyoming and other vessels of the

Kytlnge. from Naval Hospital. Mare A tianti fleet hav. arr:v. d at Oiiacana-
Island. Cal. to treatment. Nav\ Mos-: > ah<» bay. th< Parker a; Guantanamo. the

pital. Mare Island. Monasrhan. Flusser and Ste».*tt at Miami;
Gunner Gottlieb Sherer. from .Missouri ike Louisiana and New Hampshire at

to home, wait orders. Guantanamo. the lason at Hampton
Chief Machinist K. G. Higgins. to Cus- roads, t}.«r Des Moines at Havana, the

todian. Pensaeola. Fla. A-: apolis at San Francisco, the i all-
Lieut. Commander K. C. Moody, from tornia at San Diego, and the Michigan

Ohio to Minnesota. I a: Norfolk.
Lieut. A. J. James, from navv reernii- l*he K-l! has been assigned to duty with

ing station. Chicago. III., to* staff of! He- third submarine division, torpedo
commander-in-chief. Pacific fleet. Uotilla. Atlantic tie- t.

Lieut. R. W. Cabaniss, from Naval .

Academy to V^Tmont. »,^r. i!.itim«rcLieut. \\ L. Keno. from Wisconsin, to j an,j k-turn
navy recruiting station and bran-11 hydro-» KV( V Saturday and Sunday, Pennsylvaniagraphic office, t. hicago. railroad. Tickets good t«» return until 'J
Lieut, 'junior grade> P. T^e C. Stever. a m following Monday.-Advertisement.from navy yard. Mare Island. Cal., to #naval station. Guam.
Surgeon It. R. Richardson, to naval j AIDED BY REVENUE CUTTER.

training station. Great Lakes. III.
Passed Assistant Surgeon F. N. Brooks, \

to navy yard. Norfolk. Va. FlOia ElSlC Picked Up in Bay and
Assistant Surgeon .1. J. O Mall. y. to , -> ^4.^Naval Hospital. Norfolk. Va. TOWCd to Baltimore.
Chief Boatswain Christopher Murray, HavjnB r,ieked up ,he ,,, sIoop Plorafrom Alabama to leave or absence. J ... .. ., , j
Boatswain Stephen Ingham, from Con-( t,sie' ,n distress on Chesapeake bay,]

stellation to Alabama. ar,(' ',aN 'nt? towed her into Baltimore,
Gunner L.. Holton. from receiving the revenue cutter Apache is at that

ship at Pug^t sound. Wash., to Colorado, city taking aboard coal and otherChief Machinist F. J. Korte. to treat- -tfir,. i.torv t,.
ment. Naval Hospital. Philadelphia. Pa. 0\.r' th'.'. Ch, The' mildCommander C. O McVny. from ..ief . uic^rt^k ,,I"'sVven

ord.TH
*a,t I h.> Al»ach. bin little work to .Jo. and

the Flora Klsic is the only vessel sheLieut. Commande r I .. \v. Wurtsbaush, has ben, called upon to assist 'forfrom command Rainbow to stall com- .several dav<maiid.T-in-i hi..f Asiati.; lit.l.
. Tl.e'Floru Kisie is on- of the largestLieut, is H Green, ironi TU-mbow to siu0ps in servi-c on the Chesapeakeborne, wait orders ;ltld ia a ,...rit vj..itor tllii ,.UvLieut. G. W llataes. to K:utiho«. aliU Alexandria with o>.-ler sl«. Ili.Surgeon 11. I*.. Odell, to Na\al Hospital Iuml>''r 11r railroad ties. The vessel iCanaeao. r-j .-rttMi t.. 1>.- siigti tl> damaged, butMachinist I K. Kin?, from ICainborn i,rr injuries can b. quiekU r-pairedto home, wait orders.

Naval Movements. it pays t<i read tit. want columns of
The Star. Hundreds of situations arc

The Caesar has sailed from Hampton it i led through them.

asaasasRSEMgax .';v -.

?YOUR MONEYS,1 Has Double the Purchasing f

I Pure Lard, 2 lbs 25c|l |i
jS BestCreamery Butter,ib. 35c *

jg tTlie Butter that's pure and wholesome. g!
| Brookfield Eggs, do/... 33c 5

Ig, In Sealed Cartons.Every Egg Guaranteed.

Queen Cooker I>8) >s

4 ABSOLUTELY FREE!! ^ |
"5J. Ricc Boiler or ( ureal Cooker, 1 rencli -tyle. with :A pi^ combination Saucepan. Three oit ce- best enameled *

!if ft ware.dome cover.free t<. you ibis week with one can ft p
3;^ A »Sc !* Baking Powder at 50c. Splendid ^alue. Order s'l
% now from vc >ur neare-t \ i' stim-. * gj.

3 Salmon, 2 Cans. 25c S
&
w.
| Japan Rice, lb 5c|^ona Peas, 8c s

MarmaladeH11"5' ajar' ,2'/2C 11
g i V lCll 1 1 IClICl^lv^ Hartley""s.a jar. 14c
j& ^ t"\ 1 1 f- P a 0 c Green lb., S
O P 1 1 L 1 Cdo,"\ ellow lb., _j.c ^

:i" A&P Fancy Patent Flour'3i
| 1-16 Barrel. 35c; x/% Barrel. 70c; Barrel. $>.>0. ^|R<
i8

i|MPOJted Sardines'.'1 '"8c p|
I Evaporated Peaches,aib.,6c I

1 11 The kind mother used to make. T
"J ^",7 lust to introduce it.a jar. v-

Big Main Store, 607 7th St. N.W.

ALEXANDRIA STORE, 525 KING STREET. g
i2£a£-5SiK59fS5: sr^nfirscisfiscafa: ssr®'

STREET SAFETY MEN
ASK POLICE POWERS

That live of the directors of the Street
Safety Association of the District be
given police powers so that they may ar¬
rest violators of traffic regulations "will
be asked of the District Commissioners in
the near future, it was declared at a

meeting of the Street .Safety Association
at The Star building last evening. It is
pointed out that with live directors of the
organization empowered to make arrests
flagrant violators would not know where
these directors might be, inasmuch as

they are In citizens' clothes and therefore

Aim to Better Enforce Traffic Laws.

"Racing" of Street Cars

Is Scored.

many of those »<. ho wished to break the jlaws would be afraid to d<» so.
It was pointed out in this connection

that similar rights have been granted i">
otiie;* eases, particularly to the Humane JSociety. One or two of the directors who
haw made it ;< point t«> urge upon traffic
violators the need for observing the law
hav*1 in some cases found them to have
absolutely no respect for it.

Against Racing- Street Cars.
The police are to be asked to take up

the matter of vehicles "racing" street
cars in order to get to the corners before
the ears, thereby avoiding the necessity
of stopping when the cars stop, as re¬

quired by law. In connection with this
it also was urged that the police de-
termine thi:t the street cars re. keeping
within the required speed limit. This
racing by vehicles was declared to be
dangerous to pedestrians. It was be¬
lieved by many members that a large
number of street cars exceeded the speed
limit both at and between the crossings.
The District Commissioners were

commended for establishing the new
safety isles, and it was believed more.
similar to those at 7th street and
Pennsylvania avenue, could be estab¬
lished advantageously to both pedes¬
trians and whlclists. The association
went on .record as favoring the plac¬
ing of a safety isle similar to thiit at

l::th street and Xcw York avenuv at
9th street and Pennsylvania avenue,

Citizens Urged to Join.
On motion of J. Clinton lliatt the

organization decided to ask that a po-
liccman be stationed at 14th street and
Park road during" the hours when the
cars are "shifted" there. A letter
urging all members of citizens' asso-

ciations to join the organization is }
to be sent out. The Washington Kail- j
way and Electric Company was com-

mended for the placing of "safety
signs" on its cars.
The bill now before Congress for the i

establishment9 of a bureau of indus-,
trial safety and it museum of safety
appliances was indorsed, as was also
the bill introduced by Senator IloJlis
of Xew Hampshire, providing for the
wider use of school buildings. Changes
in the constitution are to be considered
at a meeting to he called in the near
future by the president, William I*.
Peabody. who presided last evening.

1 >011 is \j. Jackson of Oklahoma was

acquitted Wednesday at Charlottesville,
Va., <»f murdering Richard W. Harrison,
the Chesapeake and Ohio railway tele¬
graph operator at Scottsville, Va., last
August.

AUTHORITY IS SOUGHT
TO OPEN UP HIGHWAYS

Commissioners Ask Congress for

Right to Condemn Property for

Streets in Subdivision.

Authority to open highways in the
Barry i'arm subdivision, located between
Anacostia and the grounds of the Gov¬
ernment Hospital for the Insam, is pro¬
vided for in a bill recommended to Con¬
gress by the District Commissioners to¬
day.
For scvr-ral years the District authori¬

ties have c-nd»*avore<J to obtain permission
to condemn highways in tins subdivision
and make them public streets in order
that they may !>e improved. The sub¬
division has been improved to a consid¬
erable extent, but as the land in the
highways is private property no public
funds can be expended thereon.
This has resulted in the District being

unable to furnish s* werage and water

facilities to tie coni;(tunlt> which ce

llists of alw.it aet«f- of land and
been subdivide"I since 1**»17.
The present hi«hwa;.ar« abo-.Jl thnt;>-

three f'-et in vidth. and th« « Vunni>-;. ..

I ers* bill ;»ro poses ihat they j-'ial!
opened w i h a. minimum «»t fort> !'. « t

most cases, however. II is il't' lld' d t

provide for a width of tit't> fe- r.
I The value of tii>- land and linpr.-v.
nients t«« be condemned is «-stiniat<-d «;

V,4.t*»n. It provided that in. ost <».'
the ground to '.« acMured. tIn it

the expenses of th« :»roecedintr. si m 11 !¦

paid entirely from District i.-\.-nw«s ;md
assessed Upon abutting and adia*
property benefited.

Washington Camp to Receive.
ofWashington Camp, No.

Confederate Vei<-rans. to give a in¬

ception and general "g«-t-t«*e« t her *

rall> Tuesday evening. I'« bru.uy I". n

honor of the men who fought for t ..

stars ami bars. A program «»f lift'
minute addresses b> in--tubers of the
Sons of Veterans and by the vet< tans

themselves will be held, the ;nhir,-s:-*--
being followed by a "tiro at will"
ries of three-minute talks by any one
who has something to say. A musical
program is to be a feature of the af¬
fair.

¦¦¦¦hub furniture co. ¦¦¦

All Slightly Smoke and Water DamagedDressers
and

Chiffoniers

1 lie damage t>
these was very
flight a 1 m o s 1
every style to se¬
lect from.

Nearly every Dress¬
er ami Chiffonier in
the house is in t1«e
sale-.all styles in all
a\ oods.
$12.00 Dressers.. $6.95
$ 1 ;,.00 I 'l essors.. $S.75
$18.50 Presse rs. ? 10.2 5
s?l.00 Dressers.? 1 4.75
$32.00 Dressers.? 19.75
$ 12.50 Chif¬
foniers $7.75

$ 1 4.00 Chif¬
foniers ....... $S.75

$18.00 Chif¬
foniers $11.95

$20.00 Chif¬
foniers $14.50

$25.00 Chif¬
foniers $16.75

^JxrE'VH reduced prices to the extreme in
V * order to force a complete clearance of

all Furniture, no matter how slightly damaged
by the smoke and water of the Bedell Mat¬
tress Factory fire. USE YOUR CREDIT and
buy everything you need. All prices marked
in plain figures.

S30.00 China
Cases. Srci.

S35.00 China
Cases. Sjj.

£40.00 China
Cases, $J4_

S45.00 China
Cases, S_'S.

Davenports
$22.50 Davenports
$25.00 Davenports
$27.00 Davenports
$28.00 Davenports
$32.50 Davenports

Coffee
Pots

Burrowes'
Card Table

Coffee
.Mills

Mission
Lamps

Mission
Hall Clock-

Bathroom
Sets ....Lace Curtains $24.50 Mahogauv

1'aW.'".
l.ot of Single Lace <

pairs, thai sold up to ?l

Lace Curtains.
Lace Curtains.
La<-<- Curtains.
Dace Curtains
Dace Curtains.
Dace Curtains.
Dace Curtains.
Dace Curtains.
Lace Curtains.
Dace Curtains.

$12.50 Extension
Tables
$15.50 Extension

Tables
$18.50 Extension

Tables
$22.00 Extension

Tal.I.s
$28.00 ISM«-nsi«'ii

$ni.r.o C\t«tision
Tables

«.f Single Portieres; half pair
sold up to $4.00 pair,

I 'nrtieres,
Portieres
Portieres.
!'nrtieres
*ort ieres

I '.»r i»-res
Portieres.
I '01 tieres
Portieres.
Portieres.

Wardrobes
THREE-PIECE PARLOR SUITES

Some of these Parlor Suites show water spots in the up¬
holstery.others are not damaged at all. All are greatly re¬

duced.
$25.00 Parlor Suite...$14.75 $58.00 Parlor Suite.. .$31.50
$32.00 Parlor Suite.. .$19.75 $75.00 Parlor Suite.. .$35.75
$42.00 Parlor Suite. ..$21.50 $60.00 Parlor Suite... $39.75
$55.00 Parlor Suite.. .$29.75 $75.00 Parlor Suite.. .$41.50

$11.00 Oak Ward
robe...
$16.00 < »ak \\ .1 rd-

robc
.<18.50 ('ak Ward¬

robe
*25.00 Oak Ward¬

robe
$.'50.00 Oak Ward¬

robe
?:;5.oO oak Ward-

$12.50 Seamless Brussels
Bugs. small room sizes. (fj)S
Reduced to
$17.50 9x12-foot Brussels Rugs

sliBhlly damaged. Re- Jduced to ^

$19.50 9x.10.6-foot Tapestry
Brussels Bugs: slightly
damaged 0

$1.25 Velvet and Brussels (f»v(D)r
Carpet End Hugs. Special at. y

Couches
$11..V> Couches
$i;».5o Couches
sifj.no Couches
$16.50 ('ouvht's

BRASS AND IRON BEDS
BRASS BEDS

ROCKERS
livery style Rocker

saddle and leather seats

all finishes.some slightly
marred.

*12.50 Brass Beds,
$5.75

$10.50 Brass Beds.
si0.75

.$22.50 Brass Beds.
.<12.75

$47.00 Brass Beds.
$26.95

$05.(X) Brass Beds,
*41.75

S3.00 Rockers Si.jg
S3.50 Rockers S1.98
S3.75 Rocker^ Sj.-ju
S0.00 Rockers $v<»5

IRON BEDS

$7.50 Iron Beds.

S9.00 Kocker>
11

ii $10.00 Rockers
1'-

Cor. 7th and D Sts$10.00 Iron Bed:

.$12.50 Iron Beds,


